Carlingford High School
Invites
ALL YEAR 6 PARENTS AND STUDENTS TO AN

INFORMATION DAY FOR YEAR 7 2018

WEDNESDAY MARCH 1 2017

Parents and students have a choice of two sessions.

Morning Session 9.30—11.00am
Evening Session 6.00—8.15pm

The morning and evening sessions include a tour of the school by students, an information session in the hall and student performances.

Parents will also receive information on application requirements for 2017 including entry into our Extension class.

Our sessions provide an opportunity to:

- Meet the Principal, staff and students
- Experience first-hand, classroom activities and mini lessons
- View academic and co-curricular displays
- Visit our specialist facilities including science laboratories, dance/drama studio, Music centre, Fitness centre, technology rooms and hospitality kitchens
- Enjoy entertainment and refreshments

You may register for our placement test into the Extension class at either of the sessions. Alternatively you may contact the school on 9871 4222. Registration deadline: Friday March 10 2017. The Test will take place on Wednesday March 15 2017. There will be two sessions 9.00—11.00am and 12.30 – 2.30pm in the school hall. There is a cost of $50.00 to be paid at time of registration. Registrations are limited to the first 250.

Please note: Students should only sit the Placement Test if they intend nominating Carlingford High School as choice 1 or 2 on their Expression of Interest form.

For further information, or to enrol your child, please phone (02) 9871 4222 or email carlingfor-h.school@det.nsw.edu.au
Website: www.carlingfor-h.schools.nsw.edu.au